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S0METHING MORE THAN PLAY

Crippled Soldier Pleasantly Surprised
at Result of Work at Which' He

Amused Himself.

How a ring got a wounded soldier
a new occupation in life Is told by
the federal board for vocational edu-

cation, which is helping the handi-
capped men of the army, navy and ma-

rine corps get back into the work-a- -

day world.
A veteran of Belleauwood called

upon th& board. His left leg gone, he
appeared listless and without hope.
He sat talking to the adviser, now and
then slowly turning--a ring on his
finger. The adviser, to get the man's
confidence, asked to see the ring.

The man suddenly became animated.
"I made that," he said. "Hammered

It out of silver myself, and engraved
those figures on the outside. Nothing
but somp playing of mine," he added.
The adviser looked at the ring, noted
the engraving, and said:

"How would you like to learn en-
graving?" -

"Doing thisr said the soldier, fin-

gering his ring. "Say, this ain't work
It's just play."
"Let's have a try at it," replied the

advfser.
The federal board sent the man to

learn engraving, and in a few months
he qualified for a good job In a jew-
elry store.

Nothing Is Impossible.
"A creature of. marvel is this thing

called man," observed the facetious
philosopher. "He can ride In an auto-
mobile and run into debt at the same
time."

Socrates II.
A lot of us think that freedom of

speech is all right until the other fel-
low starts taking advantage of it.
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"Long May It Wave."

THE WORLD'S CALL FOR
WORKERS

"And in every work that began
he did it with all his heart and

prospered." 2nd Chronicles, Chap.. 31,
.Verse 21. ,

For nearly five years the world
was busy destroying the accum
ulations of centuries, and during that
tnne it had to leave undone the things
which ordinarily would have, been
done. Now every - man on earth
must 4n one way or another bear
some of the burden of Germany's
war upon civilization and hasten to do
the things which need to be done.

For five vears dwellmcs were lef1 1

unbuilt and existing ones unpamted
and unrepaired; food was consumed
and destroyed more Rapidly than it
was produced 40,000,0000 to 50,--
000,000 men battled for existence or
prepared for great struggle;
railroads building ceased, highway
construction stopped, streets were
unrepaired, hotels were not con--
structed to meet the world's mcreas--
ing travel. The result as there 1S

now an enormous vacuum of empty
.

and hotels ancl railroads, and of
e 1 i 1 . , . , 1

wuiiu uj. iiuiigry pwpie.
There is only, one way to overcome

the situation. All the combined pow-
er of all the Governments of earth
cannot change the inescapable, unal--
terable facts. But men, individually,
and collectively, can meet the prob--
lems we face by work, hard driving
work; by work of brain and brawn
and machine power.

Production and more production
to the limit of man's ability will m--

.

sure world prosperity.
- Under production will mean world

poverty and suffering.
: The responsibility of the soldier
on the battle field to do his utmost
was not greater than is the respon-
sibility of every worker now to bring

- forth the greatest results, whether
on the farm, in the mine, in the fac- -
tory, in the bank, in the pulpit, in
the teacher's room or at the edito
rial desk.

-- Everv oiW nf intro Aiitf ir
work elps to create wealth and will
help the world to carry and eventual- -
ly pay its indebtedness. It will help
to feed and clothe the world and will
lessen the cry of hunger which has
fed the fires of Bolshevism in Eu-
rope.

The soil the mine, the factory the
brain, are but plants for the produc-
tion of things which will add to the
world's wealth and help to fill up
the world's vacuums.

The work must be done by every
man "wjt all his, heart." No other
kind of effort is worthy to be called
work. ' N

: l'-

The man who plows, the man who
nreachps tfco
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j Leu: Us lM2Dp YOyX
f The fact that your account may be a small one j
I in the beginning: does not barfdu from the benefits
f of a bank account." We shall be glad to have your j
! name on our books and furnish you with bank book
I" and checks. I
5 A bank account yt eventually enable you to

start in business for yourself .

I IB AN IK OF ILANORUIVfl I

individual and national, and for the
world, can be created only by work.

Work can solve the problems which
the world faces.. Richard H. . Ed-

monds in Manufacturers Record.
o

Read What U. S. Dept. of Agricul-
ture Says About What Two

Rats can Do.

According to the government fig-

ures, two rats breeding continually
for three years produce 359,709,482
individual rats. - Act when you see
the firt rat, don't wait. RAT-SNA- P

is the surest, cleanest, most con-

venient exterminator. No mixing
with other foods. Drys up after
killing leaves no smell. Cats or
dogs won't touch it. Sold and guar-
anteed by The Ballenger Co., and
Carolina Hardware Co.

THE NEW SANITATION LAW.

Only a short time remains for the
people of Tryon to comply with the
sanitation law enacted by the last
legislature and avoid the . penalties
provided under the law. Every
home that is not connected with a
water sewerage system is affected.
' Discussing the new law and its en-

forcement Mayor Bacon says:
"It is the duty of every good citi-

zen" to heartily join in the efforts
being made to rid the community of
typhoid fever and similar diseases.
The health authorities have pointed
out the source of these diseases,
and have shown the method of con-troli- ng

them. With such knowedge
available there is no excuse for the
presence of a case of typhoid fever,
and it is the plain duty of every res-

ident to see that he and his family
are protected by having his own
home sanitated.

"The health authorities have dem-

onstrated that typhoid fever and sim-

ilar diseases are excrement , bourne
diseases There is no guess work
about this; it has been conclusively
proven. It therefore follows, as
health authorities point out, that the
proper disposal of human excrement
means the removal of the source of
these diseases. In the face of these
admitted facts I do not. believe that
there is a man in this town who will
deliberately endanger the lives of
his own loved ones the H of
his neighbors by failing to take the
means provided and advised for
safety.

"Unfortunately every home cannot
be connected with the water sewer- -
AOV SVStPTO T?llf PVP7T7 Vinmo rQT

, .ana must, nave a sanitary privy,
gelf preservation is the first law of
nature Jn vidin a sanitary
pri this , as weU &s

the gtate
Fulf information may be ob--

tained from my office, or a special
senfc direct

egted upon lication to the
.state Board of Health M

ita inspectors presenting the
state fioard of gin
their dutles the first of October, and

of our people
urVirk ViarA Tint' alvao J tnlfn 4-- C nnuvb antauv Maxell y-- uiwii

F. P. BACON, Mayor.
o

'I Spend a. $1. on. Rat-Sna- p, and
Saved the Price of a Hog."

James McGuire, famous Hoar rais- -
er of New Jersey says, "I advise ev--
enTJ a IS? 10 U?e

d rl SpelTo on
RAT-SNA- P. Figured rats it kille'd
saved the price of a hog." RAT--

fnth No mix--
other food. Cats or dogs

won't touch it. Three sizes, 25c 50c,
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by The
3allener Co.,, and Carolina Hard--
ware Co.

The following statement was au-
thorized today by the Regional Di-
rector Southern Region, United
States Railroad Administration:

"Another shortage of freight cars
1S.in ProsPect for the coming, fall and
winter, instead of the surplus of
the equipment to be found on nearly
a11 railroads during the dull days be--
fore business revival
fet. m' every piece of equipment now
1S m use pn manY lines .and only the
most careful handling by the rail- -
roads with consistent and whole
hearted co-- operation from the
shipping public can prevent serious
nterference with business.

Federal Managers have been called
upon by the Railroad Adminstration
o utilize equipment to the fullest

possible extent, and particularly to
see that cars are set in motion prom- -

ptt..npon hem loaded ot loade- -

Shippers are asked to lend a hand
both by reducing detention of cars
--o a minimum and by careful and

I UCclvy loamng so znaz tne neatest

part toward minizing the effects ofa r snortage from which he will
,, witn tne pudiic gener--

"It Must Have Been Dead at Least 6
months But Didn't SmelL"

"Saw a big rat in our cellar last
f au--,

. Writes Mrs. Joanny, "and

week while Tnoviflcr xtra noma n vsr,
rne dead rat. Must have been dead

?Z""iV m(Slf , smell. RAT--
guaran

r utt. andui tiaraware vJo.
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l As a business proposition.

Twenty years' experience
in life insurance as an avoca-
tion is at your service.

: You may not only be able
to save money but to get the
best policy ta fit your indi-
vidual requirements.

Consultation free. Phone
write or call

W. F. LITTLE
f TRYON, N. C.
-i

DR. B. H. TEAGUE
DENTIST

SALUDA - N. C.

July,August and Septem-
ber. Office in old postoffice
building.

5

l T ridrum S P. I
J. S. CARPENTER. Vice Pres. I

R. H BRADY. Asst. Cash s
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from date and can be O
JW, :.. O

mail, at any time. o
3fc ooo

Jt B. HESTER Cashier. oo

ItflEAT MARKET

H. WILLIAMS.
i

- : j 'High and Low.
In imodel form an English inventor

has succeeded In operating, a railroadcar, that is raised above the track by
the Repelling force of electricity and
drawn forward by magnets above it

y-- y ) 'Th "Classic."
Perhaps the best definition of classic

is that given by Lowell : 'Something
that can be simple without being vul-
gar, elevated without being distantthat is neither ancient nor modern, al-
ways new and Incapable of growing
olcLH'y; 'r:'r..; -:-:: .

These Essentials of Sound Banking
are embodied in this institution.

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED

BAN IK of SALUDA
Capital $10,000.00

HENRY P. C0RW1TH, Pres. JOHN B. CANNON, es. PRESTON H. BAILEY, Cash.

S nUDJUkU" A

1 V OFFICERS:
I H. B. CARLISLE. President.
1 ROY P. WHITLOCK, Cashier.

ooo COURTESY!

oooo Doveslt
oo Buy a Certificate

by fotooO
of Deposit.

o
O Tt earns four ner cent'O ; . . .q converted into cash by
O
O
O BAN IK OFO TRYON
O W. T. LINDSEY Preo

A SANITARY

is unusual at this time of high prices

vtO see goods offered at reduced prices but

we have just received the following goods

. that we picked up at a reduction and offer

to you at prices named.

Galatea, per yd. 2Qc

Ginghams per yd. 15c

Brown domestic per yd 15c

Poplins per yd. . . . . . . 25 and 30c

Pongee per yd .... ...... 30c

Voiles per yd.. ...... . ...... v
25c

- Gretons per yd. ......... . 25c

LadBes SSDIk (Hosiery
50 75c. $1.00 $2.25 and $2.50

Special prices , on shirting madras

striped Suezines, Summer shirts, ties and

straw hats.
J - a. f

The Ballepger C0,

Our meats are kept in a sanitary ice box, which we keep as clean
as years of experience and painstaking labor can keep it. We buy" only
the best meats on the market, both native and Western. We grind al
our sausage and feel satisfied that if you Vfant clean, sweet meats tha
you can do no bettes than let us serve you.

or the ore, the man who runs the posfble service may be had from
machine or he who digs the ditch, if car' From a Purely selfish
he would do his duty to a suffering hfP0; .fOUJse? .isf . the ship-worl- d,must do it with all his heart, per and receiver of freight tn H 4

A.

vJar.Theoretically Still at ..
Although France and Mexico are os-

tensibly at peace, a state of war still
exists, theoretically, between the two
nations, for- - after, Maximilian's execu-
tion in 1867, the French withdrew theii.
armies from Mexico, but never signed
any treaty. ! i

Life Much "as One Makes ItEvery day that Is born nto thisworld comes like a burst of. music andsings Itself all day through, and thoushalt make of it a dance, a dirge, or alife march, as thou wUt-Carly- le.

and feel every pulse-be- at which he
puts into the work helps to enrich
all humanity in.; its broadest sense.

Any man-wh- o halts in his work,
:who dawdles at it and who is inef-
ficient and only partially productive
where he should be " efficient and
largely productive, is a slacker in
the world's t. '. WfiA no-ains- t Dov--

To the chosen neOnle of old. God
said: "Thou shalt remember the Lord
thy God,-- for it is !

' He that ' givoth

FQR EVERYTHING

North: CarolinaTryon,
thee power to get wealth." .AndweUteed Ballengt
Buooia axso rememoer .uiat
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